
;

f
Xorthamntoa Countysented as well a theirs t The North might ji st itEfrnro,

TWO cases (Vent's douhlntlcrkcr, ntumped UjClf WATKlliilOk' liH)IUia -i
i

question would arise, cas- - the Southern people
wluntttrilg do what they eooeeiv to bs wrong

and an evil thing, that good may came,; or in

Stand Final ,.

Whils we writs thesiioea, the elecon' in
the great States of PennsjIvsnuiOliioind'TndU
ana are progressing amid great excitumcut
Ths telegrajib, to ni(jht, will doubtless bring
saflk'ient Intelligence to enalilu us tddcUftnine
how they have gone. While we are not entire
ly without hope, based upon such informatfan
as wsbsve receive aud upon the, tone of the
Conservstira press oi tile North, especially

within the past fortnight, that the friends yi
I Irifciiifiint --- .l -- ffimgiiiMtiitnat

may succeed ia making eosiUrB!s nSroadi
upoatbe Bsdital atrcogtu.w ows it.MW

DaTT(i. opmplled with ibe terms, and thereupon

7--
:

T II R sentinel
i. IKU14 J,' , 'i """. f:dilor.

Tweaday Kseninf, Oct. , IHC.

Ton Til ;osrrrrcToN o Tim I'mitkd rVraTan,
AS IT thb Union AS IT WAS.

Ji'q KUBTHKH AsJSMIMKfrT, ;

OOVKHNOH,"

JUAlllAiV " VUAU

CTulrst Clubs M Club n A
Tbs cowing event of lb Bejtt si r twelve

month will bsve b Intern interest to every
American citizen. Mirth Csrolinians have sgreat
stake ia tUt Political development of the ooun- -

try duriKg tot to 7
Th fieatwet" will" continue to stand by the

OmdUm a it it, jf" l?Mi Vi
&ot, ever advocating principles which lit t
the foundation at 41i. Coturtitutio and ths
federal government .. fTS ', .

",
,r - t,' ?"

It shall continue to be a correct and truthful

ntxtpaper, carefully compiling what can be in-

teresting or of utility to tba people of North

Carolina. "! '

Tba price of single auliscrijjtion to ths Daily,
y and Weekly Bmtbut will remain

as heretofore, but, la order to extend our circa

Istion, we will hereafter send it to elubsof rs

at the following rate :.' ".iVjTitX.r
Daily, three months to elulxf of four mix.

" firm mnttttia to ehib of fonr mih. t&UO

for three aumtim to elubs of . ?illiar KBh. -

for sii naeiht is etubs of four
cub i ? " 't V''''

Weekly, ibrtbres ssuritbs, to nlnlsM! four sub,
Weekly, for MS saontlis, to ehtba of low sub. t.o

By this arrangement the Daily for ait months
will cost each imeWt

, a dulfi of.' low for
' tnoresttbscribora, only i 'acti; the BomI week

1y, wilt cot each meralcrof a club, of ,fwr or
wort fwbjeribeti, for i mouths, only f J t'acb ';

and the weekly will cost each memlior of a club
of lour of mr aubseribeni tti ttt montb oa- -

ly $1 each, and half that price for three months.
Hubscriptions atelubaU will ao be taken for
a longer teres tbaa til months. The cash mutt
alwsy accompanr the order. s ,V'

Ought th Southera State to Adopt the
Constitntional (Howard) Amendment t k

' Tliis ia a queetloa of the hlghtst import.
The early reconciliation of the Southern States
with the Fedora) tioverameul and'- - really re
torod UtuMl Is one of the Itlgheet political ob-

jects to be eooght by them, bearing upon the
future well being of the Southern people. What-

ever they tan do, which Is not in direct conflict
with the personal honor of our people and their

luture peace aud quiotj whaterer sacriflcea they

M make consisteotly with their honor, their
devotion to the Constitution of their father
and their future existence as a people, w are
free to admit tliey eufU Ut ia and make; and
We would be the ttut to throw an; Impediinent
whatever in tlte- - ay of tbuir willingly and
prouiptly doifift it.

1M it first be ptvniised tbat the Southern

State have never, U any formf ired any

terms, claimed any fights, or refused t accept

any trms offered thew preccdunl to their tull
recognition or reconciliation. They have never
presumed to be parties, nof .have tney been
asked to be partiea,in any manner, in filing
noon any terras of aottlement in order toi peace

and entire reconciliation." It I proposed by Aha

Congress, In advance of any proposition to ad
mit th Senator and Representative of "the
eleven Southern 8Uta caga&ed In tba "rebel

ion," to aow-n- tha Coastitution in everal. ia
portant particulars, and the atueodutcut pro
posed will be submitted to all lue Legislatures
of the several State. Thl Congressional
(Uoward) amohduient is, hosruvar, treated by
its friend and upporter as a direct proposi
tion on the part of th Congress,- - a a pre- -

ilmiusry ; nod precedent to Jha reception
of the representative of the Boutltern Stated
Thl i claimed afu the positive injection, byj

large Majority of the Congress, of resolution
directly proposing it, and In the absence of any
reliahla aseuraara that It will, lit any sense, be

preliminary to full reconciliation. Tb action
In the case of Tennessee U the only ground for
such a supposition. But her present sfU

oflurs no hope to the other ten Statu. ' '

Tlie Southern peopl are urged to adopt it,
first, becau!te it is said the President's policy is

failure; socondly, berausa it Is assumed the
amendment wilt eertainly be adopted by the
Northern SUU-- ; thirdly, that it is essentially th
same a the plan of the President, and fourthly,
becsuae if the Southern States' reject it they
tuny expect less reasonable terms. Ia this view
the New York frraW, lUluigh fHatxlrrd, and
dtUers eoncur. tn a review of the article oi the
VulcXtnan, adited by Kev. Dr. IWins, w find
that h only concurs fully in the first two tea
sons assigned by others, thst the Wtiekman
dnes nt warmly nrga its atloption, bnt pre-v-n- ti

such views as indicate that it thinks it
would, jtcrkaj, lie'better for the South to adopt
lt.i We my, thwrfcfore, on yestrdy,l(avs has-

tily and unwittingly done injustice to our
fiicnJ, Dr. Deems, and hi aUo and axoellent
psper, the Watchman, It mt w assure, him

that it was fowigtt to our purpose or design.
But admiuing that the President's plan is ft

isilutK and that the Howard amendment will
i t .11 il . V- l! 51 .lit 1

Mpss j m vm m i si 1171
' an (endiiierir, of MmlnlngIaT'mayirairanot''
tku bring ttjm4he tftith. rsatri.hiimiliatjBB:
and ruin, slit), even in that case, we Cannot see

the fir . of the reasons which impel those who
Juror it " lUe U-s- t we can get," to urge the
Southern Stat! to adopt it ' Our reton for
this opinion are briefly these:

Jt'irit, the Hoaarfl amendment Is not present-

ed to the Southern Swu as a utulllum of
il)M.ioa'with the t'nion and the admission

si( their nprtircutatiyes. If it were, still the

Oor neighbors over tbe river havs decided it
to be best not to havs any struggle ia the ap-

proaching election for the Legislsturc We
think they hsye sited wisely.
k I'ursnant tolsppntmeat,'tbe candidates for
(lie Legislature, Mr. Bicbsrd Oamer, for ths
Senate, and Messrs. Jsmev NeWsom and Sm-or- y

U art in, for tbe Commons, on one side, and
General Thomas J. Person, ft the Senate, and
Cait. ltobert Peebles; foi tlie Commons, on the
otlmr, met at Seaboard, on Thursdsy, for the
purpose ot opening tbe campaign. There ap-

pearing an nnwillinirness, however, on the part
of toth eawbdstes sTe.thherc hoW
Jbt any division or strife among Jheni in- - te
prewnt condition or the country, a comprounaB

tu effttted tiy wjitch1 each carrdidate was re
Iiihstfl,I uuiivu w Diuiuian 1110 unuiv mv

lAsjeopls present --formed themselves into s
'useetiugn'requesntrapt. J. ii. S. ltogt'Wta'
SCI ss auct some coneuiiativii, m

notion war imahlmotisty accepted requesting
tie two candidates tor the Semite to select each
four persons from different portion of the
County, and the eight thus selected to choose a
ninth, ail to constitute a eommitte on nomina-
tions. This committee is to meet at Jackson on
Saturday, tbe 6th inst., and nominsts three can-

didates whesliall ha-v- m opporitWi, by agree-
ment of both parties. , , .

' ) By rbffr tenhs of the cwnpromise the candi-
dates arccuting the nomination are pledged to
Stand on thcoflowlng pialforiu': .

Tliat we a)pRrye the nHXnstmctton policy of
Andrcvr-'wobuso- the President of tbs United
States, and that we heartily support ths princi
ples of his administration.' That ws are oppos
ed to Radical and radicalism, as hostils to the
Union, to the Rights of the States, to tbe pesos
sod honor ot the country ad to liberty 't- -

self. - 7
' That we endorse cordially 'the administration

and policy of Jonathan Worth, Governor of
North Carolina, and that ws will cheerfully sup
port lata In" tlie spproaching election. " "

t That we sincerely desire th peace, harmony,
prosperity and honor of North Carolina, and of
ths whole Union, and that ws deprecate and cle,
plor aQ unnecessary agitation and strife in ths
amntry and earnestly wish to see all good and
patriotic men, without regard to former party
antecedents, united together to preserve and
promote our rights and interests and the com-
mon good of the whole' country. That with this
View we will use all honorable nMfths to allay
controversy, division and discord among our
people," and to secure) to ourselves and our

the blessings ot peace, order
alio goon government. arw Watt,

,
1 'i

j A Sheriff Forced to Besign
' (From the Montgomery Advertisor.)

Tlie people oi Calboua county, in this State,
may be congratulated ou tbs extraordinary fact.
that their Sheriff has been obliged to resign bis
office, because they are so lenient and forbearing
towards each other, that the office does not
"pay". Wo com mend .tlie example of the peo-
ple of Calhoun to the Sbytocks of other coun
ties 01 the Mate who are crashing their heigh

I III s card to his cwnatituents the Sheriff of
Calhoun sets forth the reasons that hare impel!
ed him to resign : " ' '

! , .

j In (be first place when ihe election was over
I was out of moony. I set in on ths prospect
01 tne nittce, and have uvea on the prospect
ever since; ana Uom tuat time until now, J

hav not taken ia fifty dollars of cost ; my ex
pvnses all ths time have been something, and
must any s good deal, which will hereafter be
Substantiated by my , successors in office, if
things do not change sneterially, and they per- -
anni iiiouumoi uie uuiceas 1 nave ineu to
do. Under such unfortunate circumstances
have lived tor one year, and lived as economi
cally ss any man could j but In spite or all my
efforts' I am dunned for money ercry day, and
more debts cominir due to be dunned on. I
have not respectable garment to wear baying
tobacco

.
to chew, feeding my

.

horse
.
on bay

.
only,

i a. ; a 1 m
11 1W wnuer lur want or suoeiDg, ana I

lot able to bclo it. what must I do I
1 I have used all my wit and stremrth, to con
tinue in the office and not give it up, but with-
out success. I hsve offered it , with entire
proceeds to mcri If they would give me a home,
so man coma go to work and raise some
capital, but thsy refused: Then I have offered
men all they could make if they would ride for
me, ana 1 p responsible tot tueir acta, so that I
could cot alt my papers executed, but sll to no
tfloct. , By the tine they learned the difference
between a capias snd a writ ef dowder, they
)vould find the were making nothing, and
inijj ..;z.,.
I , boa I went into tba office, I determined to

"Rv, vucrui, anu give sausiocuoa, out
found it impossible to do so without money or
assistance. Ana now A ask, what else could I
do under these circumstances, but cHiit Sheriff--

tag, K to work, try to make something to Pay
piy debts, and prepare to marry before it is too
f'si.'ii., j ,- i a . - t r, r

Resiccffuljy, , J, M. AaPBuson,
Jatksonville, Sept. 20, 186V . .

t 4tvl 1TIAURIED," '
At the tiriilfl'n fkihnra nnihj nffW t.w n. .T A

tnnrimxcimj Dr. Jok! O., Kisa, of Loutabarg,' to
Miss Bkitib D. MvwsxDirito. ., .... ,.f. ... . ...
I 11 .

NI W ADYESTISEMZ5TS.
r
i FOR REXT.
JKBof tho.mnat desirable residenees ia the City.
V t r'nr iwrticutars, ajiply at . i
j tMlMt! , y - 5 f, THIS PFFICK

TUB KORTII CAHOUWIAlf.
.,-- t 1 ., ..,(1' -- i - ', i '

'This is my own, my native land."
fflHW Jtmnial, InOcpmutont hi alt Utksrs, Nentrati In n,tilii(-- . ia piihiiKlH-i- t Hkki-W- v at Vf itaon.
N lUaouiiA, at Ym Dolus s Vui, n ,

It ia the larcnwt and hnwlivaiutst Dolitioat nanar in
thi State, antreontainiiie; am it doea, a large iuount
Of tbe iniMt vttoiee tauily mafliiur, and lihmiryNsolee-tHM- .

it is nwt bxoomilis- - tbe unci BODnlar beva.
ImiMtf. of the Kiuth.

Ideated centrally, m Oie leaJing aRriciiltBral and I

bnmueiiA auction of North Carobua, it hi one of the 1)

pec aavennMns RMHiimnam tneeonntry. .

Noatlvortiwniwit wf 'As be iiMMrteii, uuiil w Sre u
tiroly eaUKUeit ol the tt(iUiusie character of the

.bilMiiii'Ha. ,v

- . j, - ' AtfiABHK A DU.N'HAfaV

'. ' JiwrvaH.
u. n. rvBLSsaxa, ..

IXSTIirCTIOW IW PAIMilCJ.

"fW8 K O. AVIMM'.KK reaieetrlly ufunaa tbe
IV L eitinma of Kaleiirh tliat alui will nomu a arhimt
fnr mMtrui-li.- ta itm 'fHAKtAN Atft fir PAIMTl.NU
ANOllKAVilNo; at the RiehaneetHoteLew U HHk

a'hnm dewrina Ut coimeet thrmwlrM with hAr elaaa
would do well Im U at tba kxehue Ueiel aa4 r
rs'ee with Mr. l'.lalr.

Ijttlum, irHnlloiHea arI ehiMres win ha tanl,L U
a beonlifaJ art and at persooeeaa be tauvlil ia a

ahoi t time. Hpneinwaa eaa be seen- ew aunhcatioe.
JlaMfch, Get w

WASTED. '

r10 nnrhaa M0 nrw Oak Iron boand Earrola, mut- -
n hokhiiK Ti hiakrr.

t LiajAM, jo.Nts a cu.,
sltJ7-t- f -

safely and with propriety give sulrrsg to the
blanks: the South could not. Yet the North
refuses to grant universal suffrage to the blacks
tliere, but tbeRadtcats dewad it ot the South.
' 1be third section demamls of the Southern
people to rota for the exclusion from office of
themselves, and their iriend and neigh Ixirs,
who are no more guilty, if a guUty as they are
luemselvs. Any reasonable, wise and just pun
ishment lor their political sin the South would
quktiy hrsr, a In n fiiiu,tfdLcdme litiuta
proper judiciul tribunal. If the North fareet
this section upon a we will submit; but it
seems to ns so rWinttyem matt of honor,, :

for it It convict and punishes, by an tm jxuU

I foeta nrrmaML tlie Gfnocent ss welt ss the irlii!.

ty. It oblige tbs South to accept men lor of
fice, and a Iegitators, who are not of their
choice, and In many cases unfit.' It would se-

riously interfere with the proper adiniuistration
of justice and the enforcement of State and
national law, because of the unfitness And In
EXerience of the executors of the taw. It pua--

nisbes many, (for it Is designed ass punishment
for assumed treason,) who have already be n

pardoned for tlie offence, thus nullifying th
power of the Executive prerogative sod vitiating
its - ''-- '

l'-design.:, x'

The fourth is already provided for,' yet no'

objection would be made to it as simple
amendment by itself. -

Dut it is said, whether the South accept it or
not, it will be forced upon us, and much worse,

whether ws will or not, If so, ought a South-
ern man to be fmriicejH eriminU in inflicting th

punishment t ' Congress may pass laws afflicting

M without our consent, but laws are changeable
and often easily rescinded, but s constitutional
amendment passed by Southern votes may stand
fur all time, snd s shsll become parties to
measures, which rosy result in the overthrow
sad destruction of IhsTtcpublTcVand'llie x- -

tinction or removal of oue or both of the races

id the South.
Ws Sak Mr. Uoldcn, or any one- else, to show

toe fallacy or fus error of the view arrarrA taxen.

1. An Excellent Exampl
We publish, In another column, from the Wel-

ch m tUtU an account of the manner in which
tbs difference in Northampton County, arising
out of the conflicting claims of tbs various can-

didates for Icgislativs honors, have been com-

promised. W cannot too warmly express our
commendation of the conciliatory snd patriotic
course of the gentlemen Interested, or our grat-
ification at the determination of ths people to
avoid strife and division at this momentous
time. We Would that similar action might be

bad in all counties where titers is a prospect of
contention or competition, among candidates
holding views in accord upon the paramount
national Issue before the people, by which the
succsst any of them, who are sound on that
issue, might.be jeoparded. It is not yet too
1st to attend to tliis matter. In all cases, where
a similar State of thing to that in Northampton
exists,-le- t the ptopt take the matter into their
bands snd adopt such steps as wUt aweuro a
proper representation of tba wilt ot the majority.
By sack a course, we 'can probably present, in
tlie nrtxt Legislature, an sliivnst unbroken' phal- -

aux In favor of President Johnson's policy
against ths program iwcof Radicalism.

' WeiNne that one of our worthiest public
men nss been driven from the stump and si-

lenced by armed ex relela. Jiuleifk Stand- -
rd.

Why did not tlie Btnndard giv ths lime,
nd place, and nams of "on of our worthiest

public men," so thst an investigation might bs
had and the true state of the case ascertained,
Does the Standard allude to Mr. Calvin J,
Cowles, of Wilkes, a candidate for the State
Senate in this District t We learn that at
"Weatherman's," in the upper end of Iredell, last
week, tlie csndidates who were preaent,(includ-in- g

Mr. CowlesA before speaktair, entered into
an agreement not to occupy, each, mors than a
bait hour, so that all might have a chance ; and
that when Ut. Cowles' turn came, bs exceeded
ths time, snd, when called upon, refused to give
way but was "driven trout the stump." as
the Standard states. He continued to speak,
w hile Dr. Parks occupied another stand, and

at wsssll. vt
W presume that there Is just about ss much

truth in ths statement which the Standard has
made, that the "America!- fluff was pulled
down by armed at Jefferson, Ashe
county." Stahmill American,

We havs no doubt that the foregoing is a
perfectly correct statement of the facts. It will
be rememliered that, at ths time, the Standard
mads th charge that "one of our worthiest
Unionmen had been driven from the stump,"
Ac, w challenged that paper to nams the lo

cality and to give the circumstances, This it
failed to do, f coarse.

It is thus that mountains are manufactured
out of mole-bill- and ths.most shameless mis- -

trprusentatlons are made In order to prejudice, j
the sentiment of the North against our people.
Those who Indulge in them seem utterly lost to
all consideration of fairnosa, generosity and
decency. ?.- - 1

A loval weekly rtaoer ia to lis enlalili.fciwl t
QreeniororKh, N. C.. by a publishinecomDanv
composed of Southern Unionists, ThrpaiM-r-
to tic controlled by and published In the inte-
rest of the Union men of North Carolina,' and
hence deserves) ths support f true and loyal
men everywhere. A'ett fork Triium.

Tuttrgm, we suppose, is to t the Editor. - If
aiondacity is any qualification for tlie position,
tiiis pond dragger" will run a brilliant editor!
si career. 1

The Newliera finm speak of the New York
7Tiri a "that storllng administration journai

IVhataJiu'wiatfiUkifl-ilid Bay uuul sopjort ai
thcr In Congress, or in the ' Timm t Certainly
not Andrew Johnson's, The Newbern Ttmeshss
gi ven the President the same sort ot support pre-

cisely : one word for and ten against.'

The Memphis Arnhmeki has what is called $
"scathing let tef," addreased to Brownlow. Ths
author niiRiit as well address "scathing latter"
to ' his Satanic majesty, the deuil, for all ths
good it will HciUmuh.

Winter ixn ever ofierd in thi market., . ,
W. M. A It. . 1 1 C'KEB A fW

OettVlf

ruitsi ruHS!
- CAPES

A Sn4 MllMUM. ..',. .i.ti

'" U8 liCTiSrrrTnffffiffTiBtCftjiEt ji Vuiuty t
7 j , M. R09KNBAUM8,

'(JtiyT

CLOTHING-- !
' Jvfc'P?!'

1 " " ; tioTiiixe,,
rllllK mideniiKned haa now en hand a full uvi eess.
A llet asaurtiiMint vf

EEADY MADE CLOTHE
. .

Genls I'lirBUhlng CosmIs, wklk be
oSors for sale at reduced prices to suit th tinws.

" M. ItOSENBAUM,
'

No, 16 PayvttoviUe St.
Octs-t- f - '

DRY GOODS, "

n o t i oV.nr ,". :.

"'" FANCY, GOODS, " -

i A ND evorytliUuf usaaJly kept in a finst eUss X.
,

'

cooAtore :A)
'tobe'toaadat 1. ' - fr'f ',

'
M. ROSKNBAUM'8.

Come one and all and give hha a trial. ' "

, Ois-t- f ik .v'"':r'V:w'-- ;

. i,l)l),.W-..V-.l- j,!,,,,',', '.il miii ri, ,iV , J
K( Thoaaanii lniportod and American made He.

tV far. jQHt roeeived.
J'ttAJAB, JUNKK A W).

sept IS-t- f

Oll SAI.R. --Frc ahly Tornod HulleU. and auulliurI1 kit of White Jem. 1 - l
l'ULUAM, JONES 4 CO.

Sept tt ' V"
.., ,.v, !.,, ;. ,

S, f. tSCOTT :. .

WHOLESALE GR0CEB8 f

GENERAL COMMISSIOIT MEECHANTS, '

Water Street, Wilmington N CH
Tie snbeeribeT renpeeffully offer their nervirea to

North andrlonth, and to the planter
and producer of Virinnia, Nurth sod Huath Csruima,
in the purchase and aials of - .

Groceries, Cotton, Flour,
IVaval Stores, and.-- ,

.

(. .Country ProduMi-..:,f-i;fc

Ccnraly
They will keep on hand, at all times, a fuU aud

wwipluto sMnnrtmont of everything uaualfy kept ia a
flint elan Oroeery Hnuae, wliieli will 1s nfliired at
wholesale to the Trade as low ss they can be bought
in any other Southern City. -

They trust by a st riet personal attention to all basil
nees, contlded to their care, to receive a liberal

,
Ordem and ooUdignnieiiU eolioitAcL . .

J. P. HOorr, I,te N. C R B,
K;t W. tt DONNKLL, of OlrMnisboro. V

B.8CO'rr, ofMxlvuM.
i HrsVrMee.
menhonse and HaCauley, New York City.
WUUaiua, lilaek A Co, .
Him. W. A. Uraham, , HHWiorsf N.(a
Hun. Qilua ltebune,
Hun. John A. Oilinur, ClreemdMiro, M

. 1
ltev. A. Wiiaon, 0. 1. MelvilK itHuCubbiu, Foster A Co., Halubuiy, "
Oeo. W. K.wtler, Ooueord, u

Mj. J. W. WUw.a. .MorLTUiton,"
Hon. Thoa. llnlHu. IbilAlHira, "
F. WUkea.upt. N. 0. it. U. " . .

Htone, Wueon A Puattir ltichmoud Vs.
Hteuhooae A Co, Charliwtun A C.
Jno. A. Kverett, GukbilHiro N. C.
Thus. Webb, , l'reai, N. C. K. K.
T. 1. Huiiuu r. a Balwbnry, X.C
Jboj Wilkes, I'rest. National Hank CharluUo,
r., noit, Alainauoe, '

.
Kev, 1, M, ehorwoodL- - . r t'ayetteville, - -

Geo, W. Mordecai, , . Bsjeigh, Ji.fi
Ustl-dwssw- .. J.. .

CHANGE 07 KAILEOAD SCHEDULE
.. ' Orn s ATuurrto A N. 0. B. B. Co., ?

, Newbskii, N. C, Oct. t, vm. S

On and after Uondar next Mail Train will ran daily
as follows :
Leave MoreheadCity.,'.,-.'...,.3i5,..s..TlSA,I- L v

Arrive at Newiiuit. ,.7 ii ,' 1 f,

ort :"- -

)wbern......i..,....V..-...90- u

pArrivs atKuiataa .,.. .."io M B,V'
twavs KinuUin. . .It 00 "
Amvaat Moei.ly Hall... 11 s " ,
Leave M,-1-t KaU !....:..!..ll " v
Arrivw at-- OuUU.boro' rr. -. .ia 13 P. 4

ltETURKINO.
'..:.... ....a sn P. "

Leave alosely Hall. ...i.,.........4IO "V '
Leave Khutton.. ... . 4M "
Ieave Newtiorn.... . ..640 "
Leave lewno't....:.. ......tea .

Ar,iveatMorohedCity..;...........,...0aO
raaxeneer Una eumiecta with North Carolina Bail- -

rnad Train aouie Weal at 13 IS P. M.. and returning
leaves after arrivaJ of WilMington aud Wetdon KaaV

nud train X"""? ttonth. ; r ;
PaMKsiiKors from tbo Vit wait from 11 20 A.

8 9l P. M.
Tlie aeeomnxKiaUon train will leave Morcliesu eiSjr
1 .Mondavi. Wtt.llM,MdAV. and Vri.lava MtamllUt

lav MWbeaddty (Mation).
'
A. . .'4l"'1eave Neirhera. .. . ...7 09 .

Leave Knifltm. ., '.. ... . .. . .', .'.y. . ..itsir
Arrive at jiol(lboro'. ............... ...lWP.l

iu.TUK.MXu. ,.
Leave Ookbibnro' at. it'.s .v. . . .. no a
Ijemve Kinat4io at , .. . . ... "
Leave Newborn at. . ..; A. J'. .woe
Arrive at Mombeiul City IHiMii,m ai

'Him tram leave OuldaJioru' Tneadaya, 11ioiUvSi
and Hatnrdav after arrival of Wilmington and
don Bailnaui train maiig North aud arrive eveiT

day id UnkUburu' at A U f. M a iatnT trsta '

Uisa mad traia fiar paaeeuirore sniru; North:
WM. M. HAUVET, ;

Oct8-3- Hnp't of Tranporthoa.

Cboler .Irnfbrt0 W al.
Hyf, jziaji.CT,ii Automat n

liuaiv t.'ireki. vola. .,
liwtruimjilal Muae ft Ui l'iano. " '

Hwrtsal IveA.
ItonKn, Ballad, A. Tiano AoeooipaBUM"''

ZSStiKuem PiSl law, i nS.: . - iZm
Clime lmiiu, wtb Haue Ai xjipuoteii-Oporatu- i

Peseta. lvoL (.
'

Uenie from illandard (hierae. l ianoAc
Oena of (Wrnuui Hooit. 1 tiL .

Vocal Heme of Oerraan Conipoeera. raao 7Oena of Heuttinh Kama-- . 1 rot. -
BUnoard Seoteh Lyriea. riaoo Ace. i s '

..... ..i.S daaf A 1rTreSFrs) rSssrTsrsa PS Sll if. wOt
All from the U-ir-t C,Toni. j ' 1

trice of each VoL I'Um s i:U,lh. 13.00; Clots,
pilt. v4.oo. stent pnst-ri- ' ' "t
lit K ISITsOft IS , rwblaiot

S77 Warfiington Bt, Eostos.
Octi-t- o

order to the avoid;ie of a gnMter evil 1 Wbers
tltr choice is plaie two evils, perhaps
duly to future gcocralloni might require the
choice of the leatt. liut are we positively cer-

tain that til is amendment to the Constitution is
the lesser one f Those who urge its adoption
Insist that the terms are nearly similar to those
. . , . ,

uie i rewiienv tuat mere u no great Barm in

I to at last, and thst tlie sooner w coats to it
the sooner our difTicuItics sriifend, ami w csu
then start on the road to prorcrityt Tjiit all

this is assumption, ' Who knows that it will
sooner end our difflcultiei t Mat It not com

parstnely begin, our troules I Who see

any prospect ot prosperity w tne soiuu in sucn
an amendment of the organic law f What
Northern man would tliink of coming South
with bis capital, with such prrwpect belore
him t What naa that looks to the future would

seek- - a borne here, with a representation in Con-

gress which could never be a check on the grow-

ing North, or representation bsscd upon ne-

gro suffrage, to which must soon follow negro

equality in all respects, and with a large pro-

portion of the intelligence and experience of

the South disfranchised t Is it not the most
certain step to depopulate the South of white

labor and intelligence t Would sot every while
mn, who could do so, speedily escspe to some

f bind free front s colored population, where he
might enjoy white mac's chance f '

' fiecondly, As the amendment is not presented
to the South as a preliminary to, or condition
of reconciliat ion, but is a clear proposition pre-

sented to ail the Status upon its intrinsic mer-

its, it is only in this light they cart properly
view it, snd either accept or njott It as they
may judge of its lutrinsie qualities. ,

The proposition itself concedes two very Im-

portant sXImlttuit fucsjs by the Congress, first,
that there hi yet such thing as Constitution
of the tlntol States. And seebndly, that the
Slates, to whom it is submitted, sre still States
of the Union under that Constitution. II the
Congress had eiultodled tbs diKitriries of the
amendment In the form of bih or laws of Con

gressj tlieir incompatibility with the) Constitu-

tion, as it is, would bsv been apparent to every
one. Is the amendment less so in its present

firm I Can it be reconciled with the oilier
parts of that instrument,itbout further smend--

meutl

I Ths first and fifth sections, ss we have already

shown, contain ths germ of consolidation sod
the destruction of the efficiency, if not the ex-

istence, of the State governments, The friend

of the amendment glide over the first suction ss
if It contained nothing of a practical cWso-ter- .

Mr, Tloldcn thinks there Is no barm in
it. The New. York Herald regards it as simply
asserting what alt ass ready to admit. The
Watckma think It deal in merely innocent
generalities. (r Hut are thess things so I. It "de-

fines first who are citixens of the United States,
and th BtaUi, and bases th qoalincations of
acltixen solely upon beiug. Ijorn in, or bsiug
naturalised and under the jurisdiction ot, the
United States and residence in .ths States. It
secondly forbids the Ststc from abridging the
priviiegW and immunities of citixens of the
United States. The fifth section empowers Con

gress to adopt any appropriate legislation neces-

sary to carry out that amendment, ' Suppose

Congress were to declare, if this amendment
pass, that the elective franchise was a privilege
of which no male citiiwn nf the United States,
21 yiwrs of age, should bs deprived f Would
there be anything in the Constitution to make

such a declaration, or law In accordance there
with, unconstitutional f Could not Congress, if

jt chose to do so, pass a law endowing all male
negroes SI years of so with the elective (ran

chisel What could binder! But it is said
that if, at the adoption 0! that amendment, ne
groes hav no such privilege, being without It,
it eonld not be abridged. Of course the States
could not. But ths amendment fixing the
sfofia of alt tl.S citizens of the States, It would

be within the province of Congress to define

what citizenship is, and with what it should bs
endowed. Thus, the practical working of ihe
first section loads to negro suffrage,

'
Moreover.

it empowers Congress to organize such Courts
nd Bureau in the States as that body might

deem proper, transferring the jurisdiction overs
particular class of person and case In the State
from the State Court to those of s federal char-

acter, where said class wouldJs.eD.tMod pot only
to sue and be sued, and to testify, but where they
might he allowed to be jurors, lawyers snd
judges, to the great damago and Injury of tlie
other race. , What evil, then, wu ak, could

Congress fasten upon the Southern States which
is not.amWiwtenatfy and legally provided for
in this amendment t Would it be as bad, a
dangerous to Southera peace and honor and
prosperity, to hear what C'ortgresa irdglit Im
pose 0xm us without tli iiH)rt of tba Con
st! tut ion as with it KIs there not more reason
to hope fur a change of a bad law, thus to
change a bad Constitution txW put thew
questions solierly to the .friends or apnlo)(isfs
for this emendment,, x

rTh! second section, it Is said, propose a
change In th repreeenta'ion which is just snd
right in the abstract, and which equalises rep-

resentation Tliis Is no true in fact. If all ths
Statesmen to disld with us the colored poi,
ulatton pre rota, then it wonld be just andqtuii.
Not otherwise. K Northern Slatecry W (ill 11

. ..." f ...TO'WptM
ation. Th South could not do so, at

present at least, without certain ruin, until our
,W"-pplli:;i-

South, on the other han would cbooee a mea-

gre representation, rather than submit to negro
sufTrage.V Would thst be eqnal t ; Would that
be right, either abstract or concrete f
Besides, in the present condition of the colored
race, is it not just and right that they should
be rqeentrd, juht as wonilnji and children are
who do not vote! Whst injustice could it be
to the North to bare all our pojutiTion. reprr

- -. .

verse to sucn a result. TheNorUiettf nimd
tiet--a so Ihoroo trhlf priisnned 'by the nia-'i-t foul
slanders upon the people of the South, snd has
been soexcitod bjr sppcuUto psstdim ,ad pre
judice, thst but little room has been k ft for the
exercise ot reason and the effect' or sound argu-

ment Honey baa been nsed wit-hoo- strut, by
the desperate men In power whd recognias
their lull and final ruin in deprivation of efBce.

Whatever be the result of these tlectione,' we
caution snd tjcsonr people to itand firm. If
it is propitious, they will be encouraged, to go
on in their efforts to maintain the supremaey of
Constitutional liberty. If it is adverse, hit them
not falter or be discouraged iu the tame good
work. Let them1, go to the polls ou ths IStU of
October, and record their determination not to
be the instrunuuits of their own humiliation and
destruction," if they are to come,' 'Let them
'tow, by as nearly unanimous an endorsenxuit as

possible, their grulitudu to and canfldvueo in
Andrew Johnson, who, if defeated, will be' so
'because of bis justice and magnanjiuity to us 1

Ztt sot eOwarJly desert and ahumlm kirn, sim-

ply because bis political sky way be ovsrshadr
owed I 'V " m

,ifoiTuiKndi Dc of the lUchmonil Esauuuur )

The Public Debt Ths Radical Leaden and
the Secretary of the Treasury A Modi-- l
fled Tariff to be Adopted Gold Specula-- ;
tort Ibe Gold Supply Health of Secre-- :
tatry Seward the President a ad his Poli- -'

cy Congress ana th Unrepresented
; State 00art ITrgednpon the fresident.

Wasuiboton, October 0, 1860.
Under Mr. VcCtilloch's wise and able

of the Treasury, the national di bt
is decressing, and the public credit Is suntuiued.
The statement publishwl to day shows that the
debt was diminished during the last month by
tlie sum of aliout twenty Ave; millions. If the
Currency dors not appreciate in value, it is

Congress refused to follow the excellent
recommendations of the Secretary at the late
session. 1'hev thwarted all bis efforts, and re
jected all hia plans for either funding the Jloal- -
iiiT. uelit, or fur s reduction of the volume ot
the paper currency. They will probably do
the same at the next seseiou, for it is Welt un-
derstood that ths lUdical leadera. like Mr.
Stevens, will resist any proxwition for the
Withdrawal of any iKHtion of tlie currency
Any diminution in the volume of paper would
be prejudicial to demands rr an increase of tire
tariff of duties. , ,, ,,..,,,.,!';,.',' m ,
: Tbe Secretary fa proposing a modified tariff,
which wilt reduce duties, and still afford aa
adequate revenue. Congress wilt probably have,
the wisdom to adopt it. Tlie Kadical art
plKlgcl to carry the bill, of tlie tuat session,
which was postponed in the Senate till Decem-
ber, merely because it was apprcln ndud that it
would cause the loss of some votes in the North-
west, at the fall elections. ..
; Brokers and speculators importune 'the Soo
retary to sell the surplus gold in the treasury.
There is s way already found to absorb all that
faacsn throw unon the market, and hold it un
for a rise. Besides it is shown by real expe -J
rience that the temporary fall of eoli iloct &(fti

' a

cause any appreciation of the currency. The
Volume of paper money regulates prices of com
modities, and so king as this remains nndimin- -
ished tbe fait in gold will hot reduce prices.
The speculations in gold depend upon adven-
titious circumstances, which cannot bo controll-
ed by the ryi .The treamiry vwill hsve
only eighty millions in gold on ths 1st of Jan- -
nary, ntly millions must bs reaeryoti The
surplus of thirty millions may tie properly used
j . 1 .i 1 . , ? , . ,
or wie reuueuun ui groa interan ouimng oonus.

But ths rctentkis and aceumulatioa of gold
bolsters up the public credit, and will seem to
Indicate the practicability of a .return, at someJ
aay, to a specie slamlard. When the secretary
snail present his snnoal report to Uongreas upon I

the state of the Treasury, with bis recommenda-
tion

I

ia relation to the dobt and the currency, he
win U1B vicTia w luv ymx UIpoBluoO
ftf surplus gold in future. f' Mr. Seward's health is ory precarious, , The
return of, his recebt malady causes some doubt
whether as wilt long retain sufficient strength
to discharge his duties. - -'- - -

Tliough tba President Jia formed and an
nounced his fixed purpose to adhere to the
policy which be has heretofore avowed, there
are Doliticlnas Whn crirs fetm to nccetit i th
Congressjln, though they know that it would
not be a flnsl adjustment. They represent to
the President that by acceptinar the Conercsa
pmimsition fur amending; the constitution be
will escspe Impeachment, effect a rest oration of
tns Union, enjoy a smooth term or office, and,
perhaps put himself m th way of
After this session, they say, it will be too' late
for any accommodiofcoo between Conirress and
ths non represbntcd States upon terms slmrt of
cVm)elling negro surTrnjrrv This aiiptal, will
nave no eltect u)Hn the t'resli lent. It vs quite
as pnibahie that tm own ptihey will lie ultimate
ly naopten, as that or uongrt!, though,, tiir s
year or two to come, be ami Congress may 're
main, as they are at a dwutv Auit. V Karri,

Tlie New York correspondent of the Phila
delphia Ledger Writes :" ' ' '"C,.y

"There is mtod reason f. believing that at i

the grand Provincial Council ;ef the Ttoman
Catholic Church, which is about to amenihle in
Baltimore, an effort will Ho ,mado to extend-
formal invitation to the Pojie to make the Un-
ited States bis home, in the event of such a turn
In political affairs in Italy as would render bis !

stay ia Itatne undesirably It is no secrctthat
the highest w.leinHtioHl' ahthorify in'jmi d'uv
eese is (avorablS to tlie pni)ositioii and. his
.vie.nQ.uouuiU wt.n.W

, .

An Irish sailor, ss he was ridinjf.Nmade a
ausc'; Hie tidi 8c in lieatTng off he Hies, caugb t
.If. biit' ?tit-- n "The jwitor

olmerving it, exclaimed ; . "How now, llobbiu,
it yosj li (rt on, rU( get off f. for
by the powers, I wilt not ride double, with

--w s ,.,you. i

A little boy, about six year bid. was usfn
his date sad pencil ea the Sunday when bis
ftithes, who Was a minister, entered aid said :
"My son. I prefer that you should not ase'
your slate on the Lord's day." "I am draw- -

V . t .1 .. M .

ill g uira.-bi- UUUM.-3- iiuncr, w as toe prompt
reply. . ,

- .
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